
TIBBLES RUBS SORE SPOT

Insist Ticket U Kot Foslon, but ft Pure
Bred Populiit Affair.

INDIGNANT AT BEING CALLED A BOLTER

Drmorntla Platform Goes Wttif la
it Plaak the Llaeola Mom.

neat Proposition Paysneat
Made for Cells.

(From a Btaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. Inde

pendent, the populist organ, to be pub-
lished this afternoon, will rub It Into the
already ore democrnts by announcing

Althnngh ' the action taken by the two
convent ton will go out to the world as
a continuance of mnl'n. the f:ict I that It
amount to practically an endorsement of
the popullftt state tl' ket by the democrat.
There Were no conference committee toagree upon- a division of the state onicen.
un bus been, cusiioiiiaj y In the years gone

In iummlh( up (he conventions the Inde
pendent will lay: ,

Considerably more tlmn one-thir- d of the
convention were opposed to any alliance
with tire democrats at all, believing Mint
the slightest Intimation of Joining hand
with lnrker democrats would have the re-
sult of losing thousands of votes to the
populist tlcktt, but the majority of the
convention felt otherwise, and although a
lew delegates wmked out and there was
some tnlK of holding a bolting convention
It Is not llktly that any such step will be
taken. Owing to the tact that the Watson
and Tibbies electors are entirely distinct
and separate from the Parker electors, and
owing to the further fact that the entire
ticket nominated will go tinder the desiirna
tlon "people's Independent" (ofhclal party
name in Nebraska), nnj owing to the fact
It lie ucsirc a populist voter may ote the
entire ticket, electors and state officers by
making a cross In the people's Independent
party circle at the head of the ballot. It is
not likely that a bolting ticket will be put
up. There Is the further disadvantage ap-
parent upon such proposed action because
or the fact that under the laws of Ne-
braska, snoh a ticket must go on the ballot
as "mid-roa- d populist" or some such desig-
nation

The result of the convention is not what
tho Independent desired, but no haaty ac-
tion should be taken at this time which
might jeopardize the chances for polling
a large vote for the Watson and Tibbies
electors.

Tibbies la Wrathy.
T. H. Tibbies Is very wrathy at the
lories of tho populist bolt sent out from

Lincoln accrediting him as the leader or
the bolt. In his paper this afternoon he
will say thla about the matter:

It ! prhPS the first time In the history
of politics that a man who went before a
body of bolters, most of whom bad re
pudiated a convention, wno umornin w

out a new UCKei ana gel mem iu puiu- -
fiut that thev would go home, ana imme- -

dlately begin to organise clubs where every
person admitted ,waa to bo pledged to

openly support me pany m uom;iyicB
candidate" was denounced In the papers
as "leading a bolt"

The truth Is that the editor of the Inde-
pendent told everybody what would hap-
pen In the populist convention If the pro-
gram was carried out which was advo-
cated. And It did happen lust aa he said

.It would. If the plan had been adopted
that the Independent had advocated there
would now be harmony between the antl- -

1 Parker domocrats, populists and repub-
licans who repudiate the present adminis-
tration. There would have been an

campaign.
The following Is the resolution that Mr.

Tibbies proposed and which was unani-
mously adopted :

"That the counties here assembled to
tako Into consideration the action of the
convention In endorsing fusion resolve that

"we appoint Ji committee of three members
to take Into consideration and devise a
plan of organisation, to be presented to the
people of the state for straight populist
Clubs which are opposed to fusion, and to
which no one would be admitted who would
not openly support popullstlo principles and
candidates."

Goes to Be NocIUed.
- T. II. Tibbies will leave next Monday for
aNew York, where on Auguat 13 he will be
Apprised of the fact that he has been Horn.-- )

Jnated tor Vce president by the populists.
Mr. Tibbies will go by way of St. Louis.
He will not carry hla speech pf acceptance

lth him, for he lelleves that no newa-- i
x nsvuld virlia aneerh !. COnsa- -

IMKITCI ,1 111 It tvlsuli i
fluently his will bo an d affair. He
will be located at Union Square hotel.
Fourth avenue and First street.

Shooting at Wrong Mark.
. The plank In the democratlo platform

which bids for the old soldier vote, charr-
ing Governor Mickey with thwarting the
erection of the Lincoln monument, for
which purpose 10,000 waa appropriated by
the lute legislature, has occasioned some
amusement to those who are familiar with
the facts In the case. In the first place,
the money Is not to be available until the
city of Lincoln shall have raised $10,000 for
the same purpose. Nothing has been done
by the city of Lincoln. In the second place,
the bill was never signed by the speaker
of the house nor the president of the sen-
ate. It was signed by Governor Mickey,
however, on May 14.

There la a question whether the act Is
legal or not because it lacks the signature
of the two presiding, officers, and to test
the law John McClfy of this city has
brought suit in the supreme court' against
the Board of Public Lands and Building
auul Governor Mickey to set, apart a spot
on the state house ground for Its erec-
tion. Governor Mickey, however, showed
hi approval of the effort to honor the
martyred president by signing the bill.

Democrat in Exeeatlv-- Committee.
Chairman T. 8. Allen of the democratlo

state committee this afternoon named the
following executive committee: H. T. Ward,
of Tecumseh; Louis Plattl, of Omaha;
James It. Bwaln, of Greeley Center; R. 8.
Wat.lqulst, of Hastings; John C. Van Hou-e- n,

of Schuyler, and U. J, Ludl, of Wa-ho- o.

The committee will be called together
within a few days at Lincoln and a state
headquarters selected. So far there are
aone of the hotel men here making a fight
to aecure the headquarters, and they may
go

Uolden Makes Another Effort.
Jame Oolden, who, because of remorse

(or having murdered a detective In St
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Louis tried to kill himself, made a second
attempt this morning while In the city
Jail. The wounds In his neck whloh wero
made several days ago have not healed,
and this morning he tore off the bandages
and tried to break his Jugular rein with hla
fingers. He was seen by an officer and Is
now strapped In a chair. He told the po-
lice he would never be taken to St. Louis.
Today a message waa received from the
brother of Golden, whom Golden said had
killed himself In Denver. The brother
asked about Oolden's condition, and the
answer sent back was: "I am a liar and
the truth has not been told." WhHe the
police believe Oolden Is Insane, they be-
lieve his confession of the murder of the
St. Louis officer, for his description an-
swers that of the murderer.

Get Pay for Cells.
The VanDorn iron works of Cleveland se-

cured $27,610 from the state treasury this
morning, the .balance due on Its contract
for the new cells at the penitentiary. The
warrant was bought by the treasurer,
which, together with others bought during
the day, reduced the amount of money In
the permanent school fund from $96,000 to
HI, 000. The treasurer also cashed $20,000

worth of warrants for payments on the
university buildings.

Oovernor Mickey will go to Curtl in the
morning to address a picnic given by a
number of fraternal societies. . He will be
absent until the first of the week.

T. M. C. A. to Build.
The Toung Men's Christian association

this morning purchased two lots on the
Northeast corner of Thirteenth and P
streets for M.000, and will at once erect a
temporary brick building on one of the
lots. The building will cost about $2,500 and
will be completed by the first of October.
The association has three years In which
to pay for the lots.

Assembly a Saeeess.
The Kpworth assembly la over and most

of the visitors have left the city. From a
financial standpoint, as well as any other
standpoint, the meeting was a success. The
receipts amounted to about $11,600. about
the same a lRSt year. The expanses this
year, however, were much lees, and there
will be more money put In the treasury
after the bills are paid than ever before.
Yesterday Judge Wilbur F. Bryant ad-
dressed the assembly on the Juvenile court
proposition.

Effort to Save Barker.
An effort will be made to prevent the ex-

ecution of Frank Barker, the murderer of
hi brother and hla sister-in-la- which Is
set to occur September 1 F. G. Hamer, one
of his attorneys, was In Lincoln yesterday
and stated that he waa preparing a bill of
exception and would appeal the rase to
the supreme court. He expects to secure a
stay of execution from the court.

INCREASE IN VALUATION EM JOINED

Nemaha Coanty Take Action of State
Board Into Conrt. '

AUBURN, Neb.. Aug. 11 (Special Tele-
gram.) Hon. Church Howe, for himself and
the taxpayers of Nemaha county, yester-
day procured from the district court an
order restraining the county clerk from
extending on the tax rolls the additional S

per cent valuation ordered by the State
Board of Equalization. ...

Give Sheriff a Hard Flgrht.
DAKOTA CITY. Neb., August

After a hand-to-han- d encounter with
Sheriff H. C. Hansen, in which guns played
a prominent part, Albert Mullens was
lodged in the county Jail about 10 o'clock
last night with his face besmeared with
blood, the result of being hit on the head
with a gun In the hands of Sheriff Hansen.
Mullen reside with his wife and family
on a farm about five miles west of Hub-
bard, la about 40 year of age, and I well
known . lit the -- county. The State bank
of Hubbard 'held a mortgage on a number
of head of cattle belonging to Mullens
which the latter wa disposing of. Mul-
lens went In hldlner at the home nt hla
sister, Mr. Tompkins, who resides In the
south outskirts of thla place, on Wednes
day morning. When Sheriff Hansen re-
turned to this place about dark last evening
ne learned that Mullens wa at the home
of his sister and he at once called to hi
assistance several townspeople and started
for the place. Mullen ran into a corn
field which adjoin the house and Sheriff
Hansen' assistant gave chase, while
Sheriff Hansen ran around the field to
head hi man off. Sheriff Hansen, by the
noise in the corn, located his man, and,
as he emerged from the field the sheriff
was prepared to meet him, gun in hand.
But Mullens also had a run in hi hnnri.
Sheriff Hansen grabbed Mullen' gun in
hi own hand and with the other hand
shot hi own gun off to alarm hla asso
ciate. Mullen put up a fight and he and
the aherlff engaged In a tussle, Sheriff
Hansen all the time keeping Mullen's gun
pointed from him. While engaged In the
tussie, both men being down with Han
en underneath, the rest of the nsrlv an

peared upon the scene to the rescue of the
sheriff, who soon subdued MniUm
with the vilest oaths, submitted and went
to jail. Sheriff Hansen received several
bruises on hla face. Mullens is a son-ln- -i

law of John Conors, one of the well-to-d- o

farmer of Dakota county. Mullen wa
taken before County Juda-- Fimr. hi.
morning charred with dlsrotn nt
gaged property and his preliminary exam
ination was set ror August 18. In default
of $400 bonds he wa placed in Jail.

Chantanana Uranium- - rvwrf.
LEXINGTON. Neb.. Am. U rnMi

Tiie turd day of the Lexington Chautauqua
pnesea off with an increased attendance.
Dr. D. F. Fox. who waa to have MlvnVi
the main address, has been detained and

ill not arrive until later. Mm. Rnudo- -
bush, who ' ha chara--e of the "Rnun
Table." delivered an address. The Chicago

Entertainer both afternoon nA
evening kept ud their reputation of
all that their name implies. The motion
pictures of the Edison Projectoscope com-
pany give great satisfaction. Miss Eatelle
M. Clarke aa a reader holds her audlvne
spellbound In the realistic manner in which
she bring out her characters. On Sunday
afternoon Senator Dolllver will deliver hi.
celebrated lecture. "The Church of Our
Fathers." Special trains have hwn nr.
ranged for that day and there la no Am.ht
he will be greeted by the largest audienceever assembled In Lexington.

Eletrle Lino Incorporate.
HA8TINOS. Neb..

The Omaha Nebraska Central Railway
company filed article of Incorporation in
Hasting this week. The company la In.
corporated for $1,600,000, and will build andoperate an eleotrlo raJ'wav iin ,

Omaha to Hastings by way of(Wahoo,
David City, Osceola, Stromsburg, Aurora,
Glltner and Trumbull. The incorporators
are Charles J. Helm. Anthony Texter,
Charles De-te- r, A. a. Burke and Frank J.
Helen.

"Prises in Flower Parade.
DEW1TT, Neb., Aug. clal Tel-egramsThe prises In the flower purade

were announced today after the parade had
been again reviewed. Miss Grace Hartman
took the first prise. Then cam Mrs. F. W.
Schumacher, Mlsa Slosa and Mrs. Dr. Cul-dlo- e.

In the order named. Twenty dollars
went to the winner, IIS to the second, $10
to the carriage that ranked third and fc
to the fourtn best. Plckrel defeated De-Wi- tt

In the ball game by the Boor of 7
to It

York Man Held fur Aeaaalt.
NORFOLK. Neb.. Aug. 12. c--j, ul )

the bars of the city Jail here, await-
ing tti recovery or the dcain of Ollle Cag!e,

TITE OMAnA DAILY DHE: BATURDAT, AUGUST 13, lPO-f- .

whom he Is supposed to hav brutally
beaten down and probably fatally wounded,
languishes Joe "cott, a York mechanic,
who was arrested In that city by Chief
Kane of Norfolk and brought to this place
Friday. Cagle remains In a stupor. The
wound wa received more than a week ago
and his continued serious condition gives
rise to Increasing slsrm. He Is a young
man, 28 years old. who Is highly esteemed
In his own community.

Nevrs of Nebraska.
TECUMSEH. Ati. 12. The Board of

Countv Commissioners of Johnson county
have lowered the levy from 13 to 12 mills.

BEATRICE, Aug. Odell of
the Heatrlce ball team has arranged for
the Omaha Originals to play here Auguat
2S and 27.

BEATRICE, An. 12 struck
the Hanover church, northeast of the c.ty.
yesterday morning and damaged It to the
extent of $iS0.

C'KETE, Aug. 12 The Woodmen camps
of Lancaster, Seward, Gage and Kxllne
counties are planning to hold their annual
picnic at Crete. '

8TKIXA. Aug. 12 -- Ioe, the -- year-old son
of J. R. Mateman, while scuffling with some
companions, had the misfortune to dislo-
cate his left arm at the shoulder.

NORFOLK. Aug. 12 Reports on wheatthroughout this section of the state ehow
that It will lie a very poor crop and run no
more, on an average, than ten bushels
to the acre.

BEATRICE, Aug. 12. The King's Daugh-
ters, a society of young people of the
Episcopal church, entertained about 2o0
guests at Nlcho's hall last night at a
musical and dance.

HASTINGS, Aug. !2.-J- Saucerman
ha Just been notllledV that he waa awarded
the contract for a $2u,0)4 Catholic
church up In OreMey county. The edifice
will be erected out In the country and
will be about twenty miles away from the
nearest vilhifre.

TECUMSEH, Aug. 12. Frank E. Moore
has sold his furniture stock here to Frank
Robertson of Atwood, Kan., and the good
are being Invoiced. Mr. Robertson is a
practicing attorney of Atwood and- - will
not have charge of the store. Ho will pro-
vide for a manager.

HASTINGS, Aug. 12.- -E. J. Pease, a
prominent merchant of Hastings, returnedyesterday from Kansas City with a bride.
Mr. Pease waa married at Kansis City
Wednesday to Mrs. Josie Dolg of that city.
They will renide in their residence on
North Hastings avenue.

BEATRICE Aug bout twenty-fiv- e
employes of the Dempster factory and their
families held a picnic at Windy Bend, four
miles northwest of town, yesterday after-
noon. The trip was made on the Olympla,
a gasoline boat, which runs regularly on
the Blue river between the city and that
point.

NEBRASKA CITY, Aug. 12. Burglars
broke Into four residences last nleht and
secured about $75 in money, a gold watch
and several other articles of value. The
homes of Dr. A. P. Glnn, Peter Freese, J.
N. Squires and C. B. Blckel were entered
by the robbers cutting out the screen In the
doors or windows.

NEBRASKA CITY, Aug.
afternoon fire destroyed the large barn on
the August Helnke farm, nine miles west
of this city. Three head of horses, several
vehicles and a large quantity of grain and
hay were burned. The loss is estimated ac
over $1,200, partly covered by Insurance.
The origin of the fire 1 unknown.

PAPILLION, Aug. 12. The remibllcan
county central committee met In Papllllon
Wednesday to select a date for holding
the republican county convention. It se-

lected Monday, September 5. and also de-
cided that the primaries will be held Snt-urd-

evening. Delegates will bo elected
to both the Judicial and congressional con-
ventions.

PAPILLION, Aug. 12 Yesterday Louis
Flgg of Bellevue was taken to the Douglas
county Jnll by Sheriff McEvoy. Last win-
ter Figg was arrested and fined for not
sending his children to school as required
by law, and not paying the fine was tnken
to Jail. He will spend the next sixteen
days In the Jail, working for Sarpy county
at the rate of $3 per day.

TECUMSEH. Aug. 12. A committee from
the Grand Army poBt of Adams came to
Tecumseh yenterday afternoon for the pur-
pose of viewing the soldiers' monument and
cannon In the court yard. The outcome of
their visit was the placing of contracts
with the Neidhart Marble works of this
city for exact duplicates of the monu-
ment and mountings for the cannon.

DILLER, Aug. 12. The eighth annual
picnic of the Ancient Order United Work-
men, held In Hartzell's grove yesterday,
was one of the largest that has been held
here. Various estimates nlace
.in attendance from- 6,00a to 7,000. people
irom ail me adjoining towns came to en-
joy the biggest day of the year for this
place. A carnival company gave two optn- -
air exniDiuons.

AUBURN, Aug. 12. All arrangements
have been made for the Auburn Chau-
tauqua, which begins tomorrow. A com-
plete system of waterworks has been con-
structed, supplying water to all parts of
the grounds. The park will be lit up by
electricity. A special train will be run by
the Burlington on "Political day" from
Beatrice, and this will be accompanied by
the Tecumseh Military band.

NORFOLK. Aug. 12. Max Spahr, who
was eent to the penltentlury from Norfolk
for a three years' term to pay the penalty
for cutting the throat of a negro from ear
to ear with Intent to kill and rob. afterhaving been paroled by Governor Mickey,
escaped from his parole and has been re-
turned to the penitentiary by Sheriff Clem-
ents of Madison, havincr been located In
Pennsylvania through the agency of a
sweetheart. ,

TECUMSEH, Aug. 12. The member ofSt Andrews' Catholic church of this city
are arranging to hold their annual picnic
at the fair grounds Monday. A big pro-cra- m

of BDOrta la Dromlsed. including trot.
ting and pacing races by some of the best
harness horses of this county. Prominentspeaker will be present. At noon a bas-
ket dinner will be spread and the festivi-
ties of the day will close with a musical
entertainment at night.

TECUMSEH. Aug. 13. Mis HattleNestor wa driving a colt to town and the
animal ran away, in attempting to turn
on First street the buxgy was upset andMis Nestor thrown violently out, striking
on her head. She was taken Into the home
of Peter Davey and later to her own home.
She suffered a severe shaking up andnervous shock besides some Injury to her
head. The report from her bedside Is that
she Is getting along well.

FULLEK'i'oN, Aug. 12. Yesterday's pro-
gram at the Chautauqua grounds was un
usually interesting. .Newmans appeared
for his last engagement at Z o'clock, aa did
Brush and Garretson, while In the even ng
the Temple quartet. Miss Lyman and Miss
Gall Laughlln faced a large and enthusl
astlo audience. Kev. O. L.- - McNutt, the
dinner pall man, captured the whole works.
The weather Is exceedingly line and the
Dest of order prevails throughout the camp.

PLATTSMOUTH. Aug. 12. The- slxlv
pair of new shoes which were found this
week hid In the side of a bluff between thlacity and the Burlington bridge which upmn
the Missouri river by some boys whl'ehunting wild grapes were turned over to
Jame Maione, special detective for theBurlington, by Chief of Police Flttgerald
today. The shoes were stolen while In
transit from Chlcsro. half to Hoffman
Bros.. In Ashland. Neb., and the others to
C. P. Anderson, Waverly, Neb. Thus far
the officers have no clew as to who the bold
thieves were.

STELLA, Aug. 12. A large crowd ofpeople were present yesterdav. for th
Woodmen of the World picnic In Nutter'srrove, adjoining Stella. The dav was sn
Ideal one for weather and the big crowd
In attendance showed the farmers to be
caught tip with their work. Music wss
furnished bv the Humboldt band snd local
talent furnished some vocal music. Sov-
ereigns Clovd and Redfleld of Omaha were
the speaker. A feature of the entertain-
ment was a eontortloi snd trape per-
formance bv Charlie Smith. Charlie Is a
Stella bov and. while he was Irs vel'ng with
a show the past aessor. this was hl fl'st
nubile performance before a home crowd.
and he received besrv apnlause. The
rave a concert on Main street In the even- -
Inr snd a 'ance In the opera house com-
pleted the dsv's entertslnment.

" Vtllnht on Vrnr Teres.
TILFORD. 8. D., Aug.

Per blight has mad Its appearance In
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Sweet sleep comes to the baby
who is properly fed with a
proper food. Mellia'a Food
babies deep well.
A postal rqua will brine a sanal of Mat
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CORRECT DRESS AND BOYS.

riaal Ending of the Greatest
all ;;

After-Inventor- y Clearances
li have done some very remarkable things in the last few weeks with clothing prices, and have
y

sold fabulous quantities of suits under All the tremendous selling has pot
lightened the still here. Our tables are with excellent offerings, clamoring for the op-

portunity of your Inspection. You can save from $1 to $13 on every purchase of summer apparel, today

I i

FiivaJ Clearance of all aid
Middle Weight Suits, Suits,
Men's Trousers, Boys' Knee Pants, Bro-

ken Lots Young Men's Suits,

mmmtmmmMmmk

Every $25 euit. now , $12.50 Every $15 eit, now $7.50 thedy Garments
Every $22.50 suit, now.... $11.25 Every I12uit, now .$6.00 Absfu fnf
Every $20 suit, now $10.00 Every $ 10 .nit, now... $5.00 Tai,0Jedt 1" tracing fte

Every $18 smit, now.. $9.00 Every $7.50 suit, now $3.75) Dest Makes Ever C.onsfrucfed,

Men's Trousers Now fflalf Price

prepared

Prices now at the cost of the material without the making Surely a
powerfinI attractive offer when its now trouser time.

$150 values 75c
$ 3 . QQ lvalues j;Q
$5.06 values "2;50
No matter if big and or tall and or

with every size, for every 28 to 50 inch waist. 29
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Tha More Kaow Her- -
plelde the Better They Llka It.

The more it become known the better it
I liked. One bottle sells two, and those
two sell four. Newbro's Herplclde is what
we are talking about- - It cleans the scalp
of all dandruff and destroying the came,
a little jcrm or parasite, prevents the re-

turn of dandruff. As a hair It is
delightful. It ought to be found on every
toilet tabla. It stopa falling balr and pre
vents U uliould be used ocens'on-all- y

aa a to protect the scalp
frum a new invasion of the dandruff mi-

cro he. Sold by leading drugrl"ts. Brnd lOo

In stamps for sample to The Herplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mil h. 8herman & McCohiiell Drug
Co., special agents.

Take llrlde 1 Kev Job
8. V.. Aug. 12. (Rprclul.) Fro-ft-wi- ir

Q. Tulllundler, of munla
In Huron college for the pact three years,
and organlot at Grace Episcopal church
moat of that time, has resigned his posi-
tion and gou to Irotn liiu
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values v 5. . .. $4.00 values 2.00 '
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Final Clearance.

Boys' Knee Pants and
Short ends clothes-make- rs cloths,
made from materials worth $150

per yard.
Knee Pants 2jc

Ml

go at

go at

Clearance
-

are

go

POPl'LAHITY.

Newbra'a

dressing:

HURON.
Instructor

MEN

atmost
loaded

$250 1.25
$350
$6.00 $750

you're broad,

$3.00

?0c Knee Pants 25c
$1.00 Pants 50c
$150 Pants 75c

Final YoTO

$750 go at

$10.00 go at

he will go to West Branch, la., where he
will wed M's Florence then they
will go to St. Louis for a brief stay prior
to a Journey to Corvillls, Or., where the
professor takes charge of the musical

of the ral college of that
state.

Ready for Now Depot.
8. D., Aug. 12. (Special.)

A. C. right-of-wa- y agent for the
Milwaukee railway company, la In the city
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Summer Suits Half Price?
Amid great

is one that commands
attention.

$2.00 Suits at l.QQ .' .

$250 Suits will goat 1,25
Suits at 175 :

Suits go at 2:.Sa1

Men s Suits at Malff
men Omaha and vicinity know particularly at-

tentive to their Our young men's fashioned by, rriak?
ers men's clothing exclusively. Reducing the price to half means-cuttin- g

below the cost the raw material. Think itl

Suits at 2.50 $12.00 Suits will ' 6,00 "
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